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The parturient paresis is a production disease in high yielding lactating cattle
during its first 24-72 hrs of parturition or during last few days of pregnancy in
sheep/goat, characterized by acute deficiency of ionized calcium in the blood
resulting in progressive neuromuscular dysfunction with flaccid paralysis and
death in 2-3 days. A 2-year old pregnant doe was presented with a history and
signs of sternal recumbency, curvature and twisting of neck, depression and
anorexia to the Veterinary Clinical Complex (VCC), College of Veterinary
Science, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. No abnormality was detected on physical
examination and urine analysis. Abdomen x-ray revealed fully developed skeleton
of four feti. Serum analysis showed a low levels of calcium (6.4 mg/dl) giving a
confirmation for parturient paresis (pre parturient hypocalcemia). The doe was
treated with calcium gluconate, oral calcium powder and nervine tonics which
showed a complete recovery after 5 days.

Introduction
Because of goats' potential for high milk
production and their tendency to have
multiple births and relatively large fetoplacental requirements, prepartum occurrence
of hypocalcaemia in this species is a common
finding (Allen WM et al., 1986). Whereas,
(Anderson, J. J. B.1968) documented that the
parturient paresis in pregnant and lactating
ewes and does is a common metabolic
disturbance characterized by acute-onset of

hypocalcaemia caused by a decrease in
calcium intake under conditions of increased
calcium requirements, usually during late
gestation and rapid development of
hyperexcitability and ataxia, posterior
paralysis
progressing
to
depression,
recumbency, coma and death.
Unlike parturient paresis in dairy cattle, which
primarily occurs within a few days of calving,
the greatest demand for calcium occurs 3 to 4
weeks before parturition in goats with more
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than one fetus as a result of calcification of
foetal bones (Pugh 2002). The pregnant
animals with multiple foetuses, some of
which are complicated by concurrent
pregnancy toxaemia are more prone for the
condition(Frank K Ramsey1945). Parturient
paresis can occur at any time from 6 weeks
before to 10 weeks after parturition; however,
the greatest demand for calcium because of
mineralization of the foetal skeleton occurs 1–
3 wk prepartum, particularly when multiple
foetuses are present in utero (Radostits et al.,
2006 & JP Goff and RL Horst, 1997). The
present paper puts on record about the
diagnosis of prepartum paresis and its
successful management in a doe.
Materials and Methods
The present investigation was carried out in
the VCC, College of Veterinary Science,
Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. A non-descript
doe of 2 years was presented with the history
and signs of sternal recumbency, depression
and anorexia for a couple of days. The owner
was not sure about the pregnancy status of the
animal. Physical examination ruled out the
fracture/dislocation but with normal muscle
tonicity. Blood sample was collected and
examined for serum chemistryand urine
collected for analysis of ketone bodies.
Further, abdomen x ray was also taken to rule
out pregnancy.
Results and Discussion
Anorexia, suspended rumination, stupor,
sternal recumbancy and twisting of neck were
the clinical signs noticed in the present nondescript doe at the time of presentation (fig.1
&2). Subnormal rectal temperature (99°F),
feeble pulse with bradycardia, insensible
respirations, rumen atony and moderate
dehydration were the important observations.
Low levels of serum calcium (6.4 mg/dl)
along with normal levels of blood glucose

were the biochemical findings. Urine analysis
of the present doe revealed a negative
Rotheras test suggesting absence of ketone
bodies (fig.3). Further, abdomen x-ray
revealed presence of fully developed fetal
skeleton of(4) foetus (fig.4). Based on these
findings the case was diagnosed as
periparturient paresis and then treated with
slow intravenous infusion of calcium
gluconate @ 25 ml (fig.5) along with dextrose
normal saline @300 ml i/v, amoxicillin
sodium and clavulanate @ 10 mg /kg i/m
followed by oral calcium powder and nervine
tonics for 3 days. Animal started showing
improvement from day2 and by day 3 there
was no lateral deviation of neck (fig.6). By
day 5 (fig.7) the doe was back to her normal
physical activity, posture and appetite along
with normal carriage of neck. The serum
calcium levels reached to 10.8 mg/dl when
estimated after 16 days of post treatment.
Parturient paresis is caused by a decrease in
calcium intake under conditions of increased
calcium requirements, usually during late
gestation (because most of the foetal bones
calcification occurs in last month of gestation
(GarrettR. Detzel1988), where the animal’s
body fails to maintain the calcium
homeostasis following a sudden upsurge
demand for calcium during gestation or
lactation period (Goff, 2008 and Roberts et
al., 2012), thus resulting in a low serum
calcium concentration. Goff J.P (2008)
documented that the normal serum calcium
concentration range from 2.2 to 2.7mmol/ L,
whereas in milk fever, the parameter will be
less than 1.5mmol/L. It occurs mostly in
goats, particularly when more than one foetus
is present in the uterus. The present findings
are in agreement with (Radostits et al., 2006
& Goff and RL Horst1997). Both
hypocalcemia
and
milk
fever
are
biochemically and clinically may be ascribed
to a deficiency in available calcium (Capen
and Rosol 1989 & Radostits et al., 2006).
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Such cases should be was managed primarily
with calcium supplementation in order to
restore the serum calcium concentration and
further to avoid muscle and nerve injury
(Smith, 2009). The dose rate for intravenous
administration of calcium borogluconate or
subcutaneous injection was 1.5g of calcium
(Thilsing-Hansen et al., 2002; Miltenburg et
al., 2016).
However, intravenous administration is
always the choice of treatment due to the high
and fast absorption rate. The intravenous
administration of calcium gluconate has done
slowly by monitoring heart beat as rapid
infusion may lead to arrythmias and heart

failure (Guss SB1977). Other supportive
drugs like nervine tonic might be helpful due
to
multiple
ingredients
viz.,
methylcobalamine, pyridoxine, nicotinamide
to decrease neurological disturbances and to
increase nerve strength.
Management of periparturient paresis cases
with oral calcium supplementation is
mandatory in order to prevent suppression of
parathyroid gland and further to prevent
hypocalcemia after parturition (J.P Goff,
2000). Injecting vitamin D 10 to 14 days
before calving to prevent hypocalcaemia was
also suggested (Goff, 2008; Gammon 2014).

Fig.1 Dull with sternal recumbency and
lateral deviation of head (day 1)

Fig.2 Animal showing curved and
twisting of neck (day 1)

Fig.3 Urine sample negative for
Rothera’s test (day 1)

Fig.4 Abdomen X-ray showing fetal
skeleton (day 1)
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Fig.5 Affected doe undergoing
treatment (day 2)

Fig.6 Animal showing improvement
with no lateral deviation of head (day 3)

Fig.7 Completely recovered animal on day 5 POST TREATMENT
A non-descript doe of 3 years was presented
with recumbency and was diagnosed for
preparturient paresis based on serum calcium
levels and presence of four feti on x-ray. The
case was successfully managed with
intravenous calcium gluconate initially,
followed by oral calcium supplementation.
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